thoughts, encourages clariry of mind and evokes

Where lt's At.

body awareness.

& Wellness Studio
Ave.
N.
Florida
5803
(813) 23r-23t1

@ f"i

There are many types of yoga: Iyengar, Jivamukti,
Bikram, Kundalini, Ashtanga and more. But while
each comes with its own set of poses and benefits,

Dee Yoga

www. jaideeyoga.com

they all end one way.
"savasana, or corpse pose, is the finishing touch of
the yoga practice," explains Gwen. "It's an important

Where Are 0thers?

@

relaxing posture designed lor rejuvenation."

For many years, yoga lovers from all corners ol the

collcgc ycars. 'l'hat'.s whcn she began using yoga

Urban Corridor (UC) have made a regular trek
to the west side of downtown's Lotus Room and

which is rcrogniz.cd

Yogani (perhapsTampas best known yoga studios)

to practice their discipline in a class setting. The
two locations are extremely popular, drawing
upwards to 30 or more studen$ for some sessions.

-

rehabilitation tool for
obcsity, diirl;ctcs, high blood pressure and other
liltncrrts rr rlrug-free alternative to help her
'rs
ovcrcor)rc crippling atrxiety attacks that surfaced
aficl tlrt' strtlclcn passing of her father. '!?'ith
focusctl, rcgtrlirr scssions, her symptoms quickly
subsirlctl iurrl withirr rwo years were no more.
as a

"Many people, including myselfl have had Savasana
bring about a deeply joldrl or blissful meditative
experience where the mind becomes empty and
expands to a non-dualistic state of consciousness,"
she continues. "There are no thoughts; only an
experience full of mind-body jof'

a

'Wellness

Studio. k's
Jai Dee Yoga &
located in a restored Seminole Heights bungalow
new option

-

just north of the intersection of Florida

and

It'.s

to

crtcour':lllc hcr to cmbrace not only yoga's
tnctrtrl plrikrsophics, but its physical philosophies

as

wcll.

"Whilc yoga helped me through an
arrxiorrs, tlifficult point in my life, itt

Inside the quaint studio, furniture
is minimal, lights are low and

shoes are banned.

Itt a

als,r lrccn a grcat, low-impact way

serene

r)rc to stay physically

atmosphere that Jai Dee's ownet
Gwen Hanner, says is "designed to
allow for thoughtful mediation and
relaxation."

says

for

Gwen.

'l'lrc physicrl aspect of Yoga is
achicvccl by positioning the body
irr asanls (i.e., postures), which
arc tlcsigr.red to strengthen, tone

Gwen is a licensed mental health

and align the body. Each posture

counselor and hypnotherapist who
has been practicing in Seminole
Heights (the neighborhood where

pronrotcs healthy blood flow by

she lives) since 1995. She's also training at

6i

fit,"

dirccring and pushing it to the tissues
oforgans and glands.

"I particularly like

Halasana or the Plough pose,"

Thmpat Prana Vinyasa to become a teacher of
yoga, which she has practiced since her childhood
(when she used to mimic poses she saw in her

says

momt yoga pocketbook).

my kidneys with oxygen-rich blood."

Gwent dedication to the eastern healing art
grew stronger and more intimate during her

The mental portion of Yoga relies heavily on

Gwen.

"ltt

a

very calming pose and the thing

I love most about it

is how

I

can feel

it warm up

takes

practice, but as Lao Tzo, the
father ofTaoism, stated, "the
journey of a thousand miles

(iwcnls lirst-hand experience that continues

Hillsborough Avenues.

@

starts

Il12\il1r.PlartSt.
(n l 3) 25 l -9668

fly

Something ilew!

@ Li"it g Harmony
(8

time to provide a simple (yet detailed) step-by-step
overview ofbasic poses and postures, as well as the
history of yogat multi-layered world. The l0-year
vet does it with a calm demeanor that makes learning
comfortable

and - most imPortantly - funV

MORE THAI'I JUST YOGA

6

From Buddhist Chanting to Tai Cbi, Jai-Dee Yoga
W'ellness Sndio ofers rnuch more than Joga. To fnd out
rnore about upcorning clnses and worhshops, or

n

read bios

about Jai-Dee's iwrnraors, uisit wwuJaiDeeYoga.com.

r.l) 892-6909

www. nryspace.corn/livingharmony

@)

Urban Fitness
4705 N. l;lorida Ave.
(813) 232-5952.

in the expertise of more than l0 experienced yoga
instructors to help make it happen.
For first-timers, Bari Ruck's "Introduction to Basic
Yoga" class is likely the wisest choice. Bari takes her

www. Lrrb:rnfitnesstampa.com

The UC Explorers
Raubi Perilli graduated from the
Uniuersiry ol' lampai Writing
Departnent and has liued in the

IJC! lowntoun, Dauis hlands
and Hydt Park arem, She recentll
joincd the New Heights staffas an
"Exphrer" nnd will be touring the
placcs in thc UC thatyu'ue always
wanted to try, but haue yet to do
Vr'axh

so.

for Raubi's frst-hand stories in upcoming

issues

ofNew Heights; and ifyouV bhe her to aisit an ilnasaal
or little hnown type of business or euent, please ernail

lour silgestions to editor@NeutHeightsMag.

breathing techniques and meditation. It subsides

www. newheightsmaqazine.com

Healing Center

4203 N. (lcntral Ave.

with a single step."

Gwen believes that first step
to clarity for many locals will be Jai Dee, as itb the
first yoga studio to open in its area. Shet also brought

easy,

Yogani

www.yogirtri.com

mind
some students take years to
achieve. To be able to "let

For those who live on the north side of downtown

or prefer slightly smaller class sizes, there's now

www.yogalotusroom.com

This is a state of

go" of your thoughts

Loto"RoomYogaStudio
1 101 \7. Kennedy Blvd.
(8r3) 254-6777

www,newhei ghtsmagazine,com

com.

l-

